
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GUNUPUR 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS – VIII 

The holiday homework should be done in the respective homework 
notebook only. 

 
Sub- MATH 

A- Practice complete exercise of chapter  

              COMPARING QUANTITIE   

              Squares and square root 

B- Revise complete chapters for mid-term examination 
 

1- An article is marked at ₹ 940. If it is sold for ₹ 799, then find the discount per cent.  
2- A man whose income is ₹ 57,600 a year spends ₹ 43,200 a year. What percentage of his income does 

he save? 
3- Find the smallest number by which 1323 may be multiplied so that the product is a perfect cube. 
4- Parikshit makes a cuboid of plasticine of sides 5 cm, 2 cm, 5 cm. How many such cuboids will he need 

to form a cube? 
5- The cost of a toy car is Rs. 140. If the shopkeeper sells it at a loss of 10%. Find the price at which it is 

sold. 
6- There is a narrow rectangular plot. The length and breadth of the plot are in the ratio of 11:4. At the rate 

of Rs. 100 per meter it will cost the village panchayat Rs. 75000 to fence the plot. What are the 
dimensions of the plot? 

7- A shopkeeper bought two phones for Rs. 8,000 each. After selling the phones, there was a loss of 4% 
on the 1st phone while a profit of 8% on the 2nd phone. Calculate the overall gain or loss per cent on 
the whole transaction. 

Sub-  social science 

1. Revise the  chapters which have been discussed it and do the return practice of question answer. 
2.How did the powers of tribal chief change under the Colonial rule ? 
3.Where do understand by domestic violence? List the two rights that the new law helped achieve for 
women who are survivors of violence. 
4. Locate these places in world map. 
Bangladesh  ,Russia, Australia  ,China, Canada Brazil, Mexico, New Zealand.  
5.Write two  sentences of what you understand about the appellate system. 
6.What is shifting cultivation? What are its disadvantages? 

Sub- English 

   1. Practice and revise midterm examination syllabus. 

2. Write a letter to the Editor of a newspaper, complaining about the bad condition of water supply in your 
locality. You are Prabhu Dayal living at H-19 Dayal Bagh Colony, New Delhi. 

3. Write  a paragraph  on “My School Library” and “Save Water”. 



4. Practice some unseen passages . 

5. Write voice and tense rules with examples.                      
Sub-science 

Do revision from chapter “CROP PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT TO FRICTION”. 

1. Write some common human disease and plant disease caused by micro-organism. 
2. Define different types of forces with example. 
3. Write the factors that affect the friction with example. 
4. Explain the changes that occur in human at puberty. 
5. Make a list of action can be taken by you to maintain green wealth of your locality. [Write at 

least 10] 
6. Write advantages and disadvantages of fuel 

Sub- computer 

1) Complete your subject enrichment activity task. 

2) Write an algorithm to find the value of height base and hypotenuse of a triangle and display if it is a 
right angle triangle or not. 

3) Write down three limitations of a flow chart. 

5) Revise notebook as well as textbook for half yearly exam. 

Sub- Hindi 

1. बस क  या ा, द वान  क  ह ती, कवीर क  स खया ँके नो र लखना है। 
2. कसी एक वषय पर अपने मन स ेएक प  लखना है। 

Sub- Sanskrit 

1. सभुा षता न( लोक5स7े), सदैव परुतो नधे ह चरण,ंभारत जानता अहं- वषय  के सभी लोक अथ के साथ लखना है। 

2. Chapter 1 स े8 –( रेखां कतपदा न आधृ य न नमाण)- लखना है। 

3. खा  धात ु प ं लखना है। 

Sub- Music 

1- Practice Pledge Hindi, English with Spelling. 
2- Practice Community Song Hindi, English, Telugu, Kendriya Vidyalaya, Pillalara, We Shall Over Come 

and Asami Song. 
3- An Asana Is A Body Posture, Originally And Still A General Term For A Sitting Meditation Pose And 

Later Extended In Hatha Yoga And Modern Yoga  And Exercise , To Any Type Of Position Adding 
Reclining, Standing, Inverted, Twisting, And Balancing Poses 

4- Practice "Yoga “Chakra Asana, Cat Poses Marjariasana, Urdhva Mukha Savanasana, Adho Mukha 
Savanasana. 

5- Practice National Anthem. 

 



 

 


